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ciation for Thoracic Surgerydoi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2004.09.012Background: Although current surgical procedures result in a high success rate for
atrial fibrillation, they are not guided by electrophysiologic findings in individual
patients and thus might include unnecessary incisions in some patients or be
inappropriate for other patients. We sought to determine whether intraoperative
mapping is beneficial for the surgical treatment of atrial fibrillation.
Methods: A 256-channel 3-dimensional dynamic mapping system with custom-
made epicardial patch electrodes was used to examine the atrial activation during
atrial fibrillation and to determine the optimal procedure in 37 patients with
continuous and 9 patients with intermittent atrial fibrillation intraoperatively.
Results: Surgical intervention for atrial fibrillation was not indicated in 3 patients in
whom the atrial electrograms had a low voltage over a broad area. Concurrent, multiple,
and repetitive activations arising from the pulmonary veins or left atrial appendage were
observed in all patients. A simple left atrial procedure consisting of pulmonary vein
isolation and left atrial incisions without any right atrial incisions was performed in 8
patients in whom the right atrial activation was passive, and all (100%) were cured of
atrial fibrillation. The radial procedure was performed in the remaining 35 patients, and
31 (89%) of the patients were cured of atrial fibrillation. In this subset of patients, 10
exhibited reentrant or focal activation in the posterior left atrium between the right and
left pulmonary veins and required an additional linear ablation on the posterior left
atrium. The total amount of postoperative bleeding after the simple left atrial procedure
was significantly less than after the radial procedure (378  135 vs 711  364 mL,
P .03). The right and left atrial transport functions were well preserved after both the
radial and simple left atrial procedures.
Conclusion: Intraoperative mapping facilitates determining the optimal procedure
for atrial fibrillation in each patient.
The traditional paradigm in surgical intervention for cardiac arrhyth-mias has been the electrophysiologic assessment of the arrhythmia,followed by the determination of a specific lesion for ablation or adefinitive procedure on the basis of the results of the analysis in eachpatient. That has not been the case with the maze procedure for atrialfibrillation (AF). Development of the maze procedure was followed
by extensive mapping studies in both animals and human subjects.1 However, the
mapping data did not identify a stable and identifiable substrate suitable for ablation.
The maze procedure consists of isolation of the posterior left atrium, including all
4 pulmonary veins, and multiple incisions on the right and left atria.2 The rationale
behind the maze procedure is the confinement of the repetitive activation arising
from the pulmonary veins to the isolated posterior left atrium and the interruption of
all potential macroreentrant circuits by the atrial incisions. The maze procedure
results in a high success rate for AF associated with or without structural heart
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physiologic findings in individual patients, it might include
unnecessary incisions in some patients or be inappropriate
for other patients.
Recently, surgical procedures confined to the left atrium
or the pulmonary veins have been shown to cure AF in
selected patients.4,5 However, the success rate for AF with
the limited procedures has been less than optimal, and the
indications for these procedures have not been discussed in
association with the electrophysiology of AF. We previ-
ously demonstrated, in an intraoperative mapping study of
human AF, that multiple left atrial focal activations with
fibrillatory conduction are the underlying mechanisms in
permanent AF associated with mitral valve disease and that
right atrial focal or reentrant activations are also observed in
some patients.6 In the present study we sought to determine
whether intraoperative mapping could characterize the elec-
trophysiology of the AF and facilitate determining the op-
Figure 1. Schemas of the radial (left) and simple left atrial pro-
cedures (right). The upper, middle, and lower schemas represent
the anterior and posterior views and the right-sided septal views
of the atria, respectively. The 4 circles in the posterior left atrium
indicate the pulmonary vein orifices. The broken lines indicate
the cut-and-sew incisions, and the full lines indicate the bipolar
radiofrequency linear ablation lines. The small circles indicate
the cryothermia at the atrioventricular annuli. The radial proce-
dure (left) is a modification of the maze procedure that preserves
the posterior left atrium as a contractile portion with a physio-
logic activation and atrial transport function. The simple left
atrial procedure (right) consists of bilateral pulmonary vein iso-
lation, excision of the left atrial appendage, and a right-sided left
atriotomy for the mitral valve procedure. There are no incisions in
the right atrium or in the septum. LA, Left atrium; MV, mitral valve;
TV, tricuspid valve; RAA, right atrial appendage; LAA, left atrial
appendage; SVC, superior vena cava; IVC, inferior vena cava; FO,
fossa ovalis; CS, coronary sinus; RF, radiofrequency.timal procedure in each patient.
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Patients
Intraoperative mapping was performed in 46 patients who under-
went operations for AF. The study protocol was approved by the
research committee of our institute, and written informed consent
for an intraoperative electrophysiologic study was obtained from
each patient. There were 23 male and 23 female patients with an
average age of 63  10 years. Thirty-eight (83%) patients had
valvular heart disease. There were 30 patients with mitral valve
disease, 4 with aortic valve disease, and 4 with both aortic and
mitral valve disease. Eleven of the patients with mitral valve
disease had associated tricuspid valve regurgitation. Four patients
with mitral valve disease also had coronary artery disease. Four
patients had associated congenital heart disease, and 4 had no
structural heart disease. There were 9 patients with intermittent AF
and 37 with continuous AF. The duration of AF was 3 years or
more in the patients with continuous AF. In the patients with
intermittent AF, the duration of AF ranged from 3 to 7 months.
The average cardiothoracic ratio was 57%  8%. The left atrial
dimension and left ventricular ejection fraction determined by
means of transthoracic echocardiography were 50  11 mm and
60% 14%, respectively. The patients with a left atrial dimension
of 70 mm or more were not indicated for AF surgery and thus were
not subjected to this study.
Intraoperative Mapping
Intraoperative mapping was performed before the patient was
cannulated for cardiopulmonary bypass. A 256-channel dynamic
mapping system and custom-made mapping electrode patches
were used as described previously.6 In brief, unipolar or bipolar
electrograms were recorded from 253 atrial sites over the entire
atrial epicardial surface, including the posterior left atrium be-
tween the right and left pulmonary veins. In the patients with
intermittent AF, burst pacing at a pacing cycle length of 100 ms
was applied on the right atrial appendage with a handheld elec-
trode to induce AF. After the continuance of AF for more than 5
minutes was confirmed, the atrial electrograms were recorded. At
least a 4000-ms duration of data was analyzed to characterize the
activation pattern in each patient. Activation maps were displayed
in a dynamic mode as a movie with 3-dimensionally constructed
atrial models on a computer.
Reentry was defined as reactivation of a site by a wave front
that continued from the preceding activation of the site. Focal
activation was defined as an early activation without any late
activation from a previous cycle adjacent to the earliest activation
TABLE 1. Pattern of atrial activation during atrial
fibrillation
Left atrium Right atrium
No. of patients
(%)
Focal activation Passive activation 21 (46)
Focal activation Reentrant activation 18 (39)
Focal activation Focal activation 5 (11)
Mitral reentrant activation Passive activation 1 (2)
Passive activation Reentrant activation 1 (2)site. When an atrium was activated by a wave front that was
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ered to be passive.
Preference of Surgical Procedure for AF
The pattern of atrial activation was analyzed by using the maps, and
the definitive surgical procedure was determined for each patient. In
the patients who exhibited reentrant or focal activation on the right
atrium in addition to the focal activation in the left atrium, the radial
procedure,7 a functional modification of the maze procedure, was
performed. In the patients with right atrial passive activation that was
conducted from the left atrial focal activation, a simple left atrial
procedure was performed. The procedure consisted of bilateral pul-
monary vein isolation, a right-sided left atriotomy to expose the mitral
valve, and a left atrial appendage excision but no right atrial incisions.
The atriotomy was extended down to the posterior mitral valve
annulus between the middle and posterior scallops, and the annulus
and coronary sinus were cryoablated. The incisions were connected to
each other by means of linear cryoablation or a bipolar radiofrequency
device (AtriCure Inc, West Chester, Ohio). The lesion set of each
procedure is shown in Figure 1.
The right atrial incisions were made while the heart was beat-
Figure 2. Atrial activation maps demonstrated in a 7
tion, coronary artery disease and intermittent AF. The
activation is exhibited with a color coding at 20-ms
which no activation is seen during the time window
left superior pulmonary vein (a) and the other in the
during the time windows from A to C indicated in the
window (the cycle length of the activation recorded
The arrows indicate the focal activation arising in t
of the activation are 244, 250, and 236 ms. Because
faster than that from the right superior pulmonary ve
the Bachmann bundle. The right atrial activation wa
left atrial appendage; SVC, superior vena cava; LS
pulmonary vein.ing, and the left atrial incisions were made after the heart was
The Journal of Thoraciarrested. All the incisions were made by using a cut-and-sew
technique, and cryothermia was used for the atrioventricular an-
nuli, coronary sinus, and pulmonary vein isolation and its connect-
ing lesions. In the latest 13 patients, a bipolar radiofrequency
device was used for the pulmonary vein isolation and the other
linear incisions on the right and left atria. Most patients had
associated structural heart disease, and accordingly, concomitant
procedures, such as mitral valve repair, were performed after the
completion of the procedures for AF.
Because the right atrial incision was necessary in the patients
with an atrial septal defect, all the patients underwent the radial
procedure, even if the pattern of the right atrial activation was
passive. All the right and left atrial incisions were made under an
arrested heart condition in this subset of patients.
Effect of the Simple Procedure
The effect of the simple left atrial procedure guided by intraoper-
ative mapping on the clinical results was evaluated from the cure
rate of AF, cardiopulmonary bypass time, aortic crossclamp time,
total amount of postoperative bleeding, and postoperative atrial
transport function. The postoperative follow-up periods ranged
ar-old male patient who had mitral valve regurgita-
s represent the superior view of the atria. The atrial
rements. The gray regions represent the regions in
re were 2 foci of a repetitive activation: one in the
t superior pulmonary vein (b). The activation maps
trocardiogram are shown. The duration of each time
electrode a) is 183, 203, and 203 ms, respectively.
ght superior pulmonary vein, and the cycle lengths
ctivation from the left superior pulmonary vein was
propagated toward the right atrium conducting over
ssive. AO, Aorta; RAA, right atrial appendage; LAA,
left superior pulmonary vein; RSPV, right superior2-ye
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PV,from 4 to 69 months, with an average of 38  23 months. The
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CDFigure 3. Nonpulmonary vein focus of a repetitive activation arising from the posterior left atrium between the right
and left pulmonary veins. The maps were constructed in a 68-year-old male patient who had an atrial septal defect
and continuous AF for 5 years. The electrogram shown along with the electrocardiogram was recorded at the focus
(*) in the posterior left atrium indicated in the maps. The maps represent the posterior view of the atria. The
activation maps during the time windows A, B, and C are shown. LPVs, Left pulmonary veins; RPVs, right pulmonary
veins.Figure 4. Reentrant activation in the right atrial appendage observed in a 68-year-old male patient who had mitral
valve stenosis with regurgitation, tricuspid valve regurgitation, and continuous AF. In addition to the focal
activations arising from the left atrial appendage and right superior pulmonary vein, there was a reentrant
activation in the right atrial appendage. The reentrant activation collided with the focal activation originating from
the left atrium. AO, Aorta; RAA, right atrial appendage; LAA, left atrial appendage; SVC, superior vena cava; LSPV,
left superior pulmonary vein; RSPV, right superior pulmonary vein.
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electrocardiogram recorded at the latest hospital visit. Because
most patients had associated structural heart diseases and under-
went concomitant procedures to correct any valvular or coronary
artery disease, the cardiopulmonary bypass time and aortic cross-
clamp time for the simple left atrial procedure were compared with
those of the radial patients matched for the concomitant procedures
to justify the time required for the operation for AF and to
eliminate the effect of the time required to perform the associated
procedures. The total amount of postoperative bleeding collected
through the chest tubes was measured. The atrial transport function
was evaluated by means of transthoracic echocardiography 1 to 2
months postoperatively in all patients. The A/E ratio, the ratio of
the peak velocities of atrial filling (A) and early filling (E) waves,
and the atrial filling fraction (AFF), derived as a percentage of the
time-velocity integral of atrial filling in relation to the total dia-
stolic time-velocity integral, were determined by means of planim-
etry of the diastolic mitral and tricuspid flow-velocity spectra, as
described previously.7 Continuous values were expressed as means
 1 SD. The Student t test was used to compare data between 2
groups when appropriate. An analysis of variance with the Bon-
Figure 5. Low-voltage electrograms recorded over a broad area
in the left atrium. The map was constructed in a 64-year-old
female patient who had mitral valve stenosis with regurgitation
and continuous AF. The map represents the right posterior view of
the atria. The electrograms a, b, and c were recorded from the left
superior pulmonary vein, the posterior left atrium, and the lateral
right atrium, respectively, as indicated in the maps. There was a
rapid focal activation arising from the left superior pulmonary
vein (*) and a passive activation in the right atrium. There was no
electrical activity in the posterior left atrium. The gray color
indicates the area with low-voltage electrograms. PA, Pulmonary
artery; AO, aorta; SVC, superior vena cava; LSPV, left superior
pulmonary vein; RSPV, right superior pulmonary vein.ferroni correction was used to compare the effects of the proce-
The Journal of Thoracidures and use of a bipolar radiofrequency device on the cardio-
pulmonary and aortic crossclamp times and the total amount of
postoperative bleeding.
Results
Time Required for Intraoperative Mapping
All the patients with intermittent AF were inducible into
sustained AF by burst pacing. The process for editing the
local activation time and analyzing the activation maps was
completed, usually within 15 minutes. However, it occa-
sionally took 20 minutes or more, particularly in the patients
with continuous AF. In 8 patients the atrial activation was
extremely complex and could not be determined within 30
minutes. In the other patients, the atrial activation was
successfully determined before starting bypass.
Results of the Mapping
The pattern of atrial activation is summarized in Table 1.
Concurrent multiple repetitive activations arising from the
pulmonary veins or the left atrial appendage were observed
in most patients. Multiple focal activations with a different
cycle length arose from multiple left atrial sites simulta-
neously. The fastest activation of the repetitive activations
propagated toward the right atrium, leaving the other acti-
vations confined in a small atrial region (Figure 2). The
number of left atrial foci ranged from 1 to 4. The majority
of the focal activations arose from the posterior left atrium
adjacent to the right and left superior pulmonary veins or the
left atrial appendage. In 10 patients the focal activations
arose from the posterior left atrium between the right and
left pulmonary veins (Figure 3). The activations originating
from the posterior left atrium were usually confined to a
small region because of the slower activation and longer
pathway to the Bachmann bundle than the right or left
superior pulmonary veins.
In 21 (46%) patients the right atrial activation was pas-
Figure 6. Crossclamp time (left) and CPB time (right) of the simple
left atrial and radial procedures. CPB, Cardiopulmonary bypass;
LA, left atrial.sive, and no reentrant or focal activations were observed in
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propagated toward the right atrium, there was a progressive
conduction delay or block in the interatrial conduction path-
ways, such as the Bachmann bundle, resulting in an irreg-
ular and desynchronized right atrial activation. Progressive
slowing of the conduction was also observed in the lateral
right atrium. The delayed conduction resulted in residual
activation from the preceding cycle and coexisting multiple
wavelets in the lateral right atrium. As a result, the activa-
tion in the right atrium desynchronized with the left atrial
activation and became irregular and complex.
Atrial reentry (Figure 4) and focal activations were ob-
served in the lateral right atrium in 18 (39%) and 5 (11%)
patients, respectively. The reentrant circuits changed their
location and configuration cycle by cycle. The location of
the focal activation was also variable and unstable.
There was one patient who exhibited a mitral macroreen-
trant activation with a passive activation in the right atrium.
There was another patient who exhibited an unstable right
Figure 7. The total amount of postoperative bleeding after the
simple left atrial and radial procedures. LA, Left atrial.
TABLE 2. The peak A/E ratio and AFF across the mitral and
tricuspid valves
Simple left
atrial
procedure Radial procedure
Transmitral Doppler flow
Peak A/E ratio 0.43 0.17 0.41 0.16
AFF (%) 36.6 28.5 25.4 16.0
Transtricuspid Doppler flow
Peak A/E 0.65 0.29 0.60 0.21
AFF (%) 33.1 7.0 34.2 20.3
Data are presented as means  1 SD. The data were compared between
the procedures by using the Student t test. There was no statistically
significant difference in any of the parameters. Peak A/E, Ratio of the peak
velocity of the A (atrial filling) wave to the E (early filling) wave; AFF, atrial
filling fraction.atrial macroreentry with passive left atrial activation.
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The preference of the surgical procedure was determined
mainly by the pattern of the right atrial activation. In the
patients who exhibited reentrant or focal activation on the
right atrium, the radial procedure was performed. Of the 21
patients who exhibited passive activation in the right atrium,
8 patients underwent a simple left atrial procedure without
any incisions in the right atrium. The other patients under-
went the radial procedure because the pattern of atrial
activation could not be completely determined in the intra-
operative analysis. All 4 patients with atrial septal defects
also underwent the radial procedure, even though 2 of them
exhibited passive activation in the lateral right atrium. This
is because an incision on the lateral right atrium was nec-
essary to close the atrial septal defect.
In 3 patients the electrograms had a low voltage over a
broad atrial area. The left atrial diameter was more than 65
mm, and the cardiothoracic ratio was 65% or more in all
these patients. Figure 5 shows the activation map observed
in a patient. There was a focal activation arising from the
left superior pulmonary vein and a passive activation in the
right atrium. However, the electrograms in the broad area in
the left atrium were low voltage, suggesting severely im-
paired electrical activity of the atrial myocardium. Opera-
tions for AF were not performed in these patients because of
the low probability of converting the AF and the poor atrial
contraction, even if sinus rhythm were to resume.
Effects of the Simple Procedure
There was one hospital death after the radial procedure not
related to the intraoperative mapping or the operation for
AF. There was no adverse effect of the intraoperative map-
ping procedure.
The cardiopulmonary bypass time for the simple left atrial
procedure was 204 43 minutes. Although this is shorter than
the time required for the concomitant procedure-matched ra-
dial procedure (254 51 minutes), the difference did not reach
statistical significance (P  .07). The aortic crossclamp times
for the simple left atrial procedure and the concomitant proce-
dure-matched radial procedure were 162  43 and 176  39
minutes, respectively. There was no significant difference in
the crossclamp time between the procedures (P  .55, Figure
6) The use of the bipolar radiofrequency device significantly
shortened the cardiopulmonary bypass time (P  .004) and
insignificantly shortened the crossclamp time (P  .06).
All the patients were cured of AF, and normal sinus rhythm
resumed after the simple left atrial procedure. Thirty-one
(89%) of the 35 patients who underwent the radial procedure
were cured of AF. There was no significant difference in the
success rate for AF between the procedures.
The total amount of postoperative bleeding collected
through the chest tubes after the simple left atrial procedure
(378  135 mL) was significantly less than that collected
uary 2005
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7). The use of the bipolar radiofrequency device also de-
creased the postoperative bleeding (P  .01).
The peak A/E ratio and AFF across the mitral and
tricuspid valves after the simple left atrial procedure and the
radial procedure are summarized in Table 2. The right and
left atrial transport functions were well preserved after both
the radial and simple left atrial procedures. There was no
significant difference in the peak A/E ratio and AFF be-
tween the simple left atrial procedure and the radial proce-
dure for across both the mitral and tricuspid valves.
Discussion
Surgical Implications of Intraoperative Mapping
The present study has demonstrated that the electrophysi-
ology behind AF might be determined in each patient in-
traoperatively and that the AF might be cured by a more
limited procedure. The intraoperative mapping successfully
identified 8 patients who were perfectly indicated for a
simple left atrial procedure that consisted of pulmonary vein
isolation and left atrial incisions, and the success rate for
curing AF was 100%. Because the activation maps showed
single or multiple left atrial focal activations and passive
right atrial activation but no reentrant or focal activation in
the right atrium, the right atrial incisions were not essential
in terminating the AF in this subset of patients.
Pulmonary vein isolation alone has been shown to cure
AF in selected patients.4,5 However, the success rate for
curing AF has been described as approximately 70%, which
is significantly lower than that of the maze procedure. The
patients who were not cured of AF by the pulmonary vein
isolation might have reentry or focal activation in the right
atrium and might be cured of AF by the right atrial inci-
sions. Intraoperative mapping would be useful in determin-
ing the indications for simplified procedures for AF.
Three patients in whom the electrograms exhibited a low
voltage over a broad atrial area did not undergo surgical
intervention for AF in the present study. The left atrial
diameter, cardiothoracic ratio, and duration of AF have been
shown to predict the effect of the maze procedure on the
postoperative cure of AF.8 In fact, the left atrial diameter
exceeded 60 mm in all 3 patients. However, there were
other patients whose left atrial diameters were more than 60
mm but with atrial electrograms showing viable electrical
activity. Those patients were cured of AF. Intraoperative
mapping might be useful in predicting which patients will
be cured of AF and in which patients a significant atrial
contraction can be resumed postoperatively.
Nonpulmonary Vein Foci
Intraoperative mapping not only identifies the patients who
will be cured of AF by means of a simple procedure, such
as pulmonary vein isolation, but it might also suggest where
The Journal of Thoracisurgeons should place an additional ablation to cure AF. An
additional linear ablation was applied to the posterior left
atrium between the right and left pulmonary veins in 10
patients who exhibited reentrant or focal activation in the
posterior left atrium. Because we did not map the 2 patients
who were not cured of AF postoperatively, even with the
additional linear ablation in the posterior left atrium, the
rationale for the recurrence of AF remained undetermined.
A complete isolation of the entire posterior left atrium,
including all 4 pulmonary vein orifices, as in the maze
procedure, might have cured the AF in these patients.
Data from catheter mapping during pulmonary vein ab-
lation have demonstrated that nonpulmonary vein foci can
be seen in 14% to 18% of the patients with paroxysmal
AF.9,10 The foci include the posterior left atrium, superior
vena cava, crista terminalis, ligament of Marshall, coronary
sinus ostium, and interatrial septum. A part of the failure or
recurrence after the maze procedure might have been due to
the nonpulmonary vein foci, and intraoperative mapping
would be useful to identify those foci to eradicate the AF.
Advantages of Limited Procedures
Intraoperative mapping facilitates the indications for simple
and limited procedures.11,12 If AF can be cured by using a
simple and less-extensive procedure, ultimately, it is the
patients who will benefit. The total amount of postoperative
bleeding was significantly reduced, and the cardiopulmo-
nary bypass time was shortened in the simple left atrial
procedure used in this study. The lack of right atrial inci-
sions and the shorter bypass time might have decreased the
amount of postoperative bleeding. Because the lesion set on
the left atrium in the simple left atrial procedure was the
same as in the radial procedure, there was no difference in
the left atrial transport function and aortic crossclamp time.
If the intraoperative mapping is combined with minimally
invasive ablation devices that enable off-pump surgery for
AF, it might further increase the number of patients who
could benefit from the operation for AF.
Previous studies showed that there was a recurrence of
AF or incidence of atrial flutter a few years after pulmonary
vein isolation for AF.5,13 Because the number of patients
who underwent the limited procedure was small and the
follow-up periods were relatively short in the present study,
there is a chance that there might be the same outcome
during a longer follow-up period, even after the map-guided
limited procedure. Programmed electrical stimulation after
completion of the procedure might be useful in determining
the patients who should undergo additional right atrial in-
cisions to prevent the recurrence of AF and atrial flutter.
Limitations and Issues
There are several issues that need to be solved before
intraoperative mapping can be applied to the surgical treat-
c and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 129, Number 2 297
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technique needs to be improved, or a different modality that
is capable of characterizing the atrial activation during AF
within a minute needs to be developed. Even with high-
speed CPU-based computerized mapping systems, activa-
tion time mapping is time consuming. This is because the
atrial electrograms can be fragmented and have a low volt-
age in patients with AF, and thus the analysis of the elec-
trograms to determine the local activation time frequently
requires extensive editing. Second, the interatrial septum
and the coronary sinus should also be mapped because
macroreentry conduction through the interatrial septum and
interatrial electrical connections through the coronary sinus
musculature or the septum can be mechanisms of AF. Pre-
operative endocardial catheter mapping would be useful in
examining the endocardial activation. Finally, the long-term
stability of the characteristics of the AF and the location of
the sources of focal activation need to be confirmed.
Conclusions
Intraoperative mapping facilitates determining the optimal
procedure for AF in each patient and might be useful in
indicating which patients are suitable for AF operations and
in elucidating nonpulmonary vein foci for additional abla-
tion to eradicate the AF. The advantage of intraoperative
mapping is most enhanced with the aid of off-pump ablative
techniques.14,15 The results of the map-guided procedure
should be confirmed with repeated mapping. The end point
of the operation is the verification of conduction block
across the incision, the disappearance of focal firing, and the
inability to induce AF.
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Discussion
Dr James L. Cox (Naples, Fla). I enjoyed Dr Nitta’s presentation
and congratulate him on some fine work, not only here today but
also in the past. However, for clarification purposes, it is important
for the audience to understand that once Dr Nitta added isolation
of the pulmonary veins to the original radial procedure, it became
identical to the final version of the maze procedure.
The concept of using electrophysiologic maps to guide AF
surgery is mom and apple pie to arrhythmia surgeons because we
have traditionally used maps to guide us in other types of arrhyth-
mia surgery. With AF, however, things are a bit different. Cardi-
ologists can now obtain these same beautiful maps by using only
one intracavitary left atrial electrode rather than the extensive array
of epicardial electrodes used by us 20 years ago and described by
Dr Nitta today. Using a single electrode-tipped catheter, they are
able to identify the triggers that reside in or around the pulmonary
veins in many patients who have intermittent AF and then selec-
tively ablate them. Because it now appears that encircling the
pulmonary veins and blocking conduction across the left atrial
isthmus might be the only requirements for curing most AF, my
first question for Dr Nitta is as follows: What is the practical
reason for doing surgical epicardial mapping in the 21st century?
It would seem that you are suggesting that despite our ability to
ablate virtually all AF with a very simple surgical procedure, we
should still purchase this expensive mapping equipment. Do you
believe that such an expense and extra operative time are really
necessary, or would you recommend that intraoperative mapping
be performed only by those surgeons who are specifically inter-
ested in learning more about the underlying electrophysiology of
AF?
Dr Nitta. Thank you very much for your thoughtful comments.
I believe that there are 2 advantages for using intraoperative
mapping in AF operations. First, as I showed in the presentation,
we can probably clearly identify those patients who are perfectly
indicated for a simple procedure, such as just a pulmonary vein
isolation procedure. In that subset of patients, we do not have to
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CDmake a right atrial incision, and we can shorten the procedure and
ischemic times.
The second advantage is that the success rate for AF operations
can be improved by combining the intraoperative mapping with
the off-pump ablation procedures. There are still recurrences of AF
after the maze and radial procedures postoperatively. In those
patients we might miss nonpulmonary vein foci or other unknown
mechanisms that are not cured by the maze procedure. If we can
combine intraoperative mapping with off-pump procedures, we
can probably determine the mechanism of nonpulmonary vein foci,
such as in the superior vena cava or posterior left atrium. Therefore
there are indeed advantages for using intraoperative mapping in
AF operations.
Dr Cox. I would like to ask one follow-up question in regard
to the mapping procedure. I noticed that in your description of the
patient with continuous AF, you mentioned “small multiple foci”
that you believe to be driving the arrhythmia. I believe that
terminology to be the crux of a lot of misunderstanding about the
basic mechanism of AF. I would like to ask your opinion on this
issue because there are 2 distinct theories as to the importance of
those small microreentrant circuits.
Imagine a hurricane off the coast of Florida. It is well under-
stood that hurricanes can spawn tornadoes, but it is obvious that
tornadoes cannot generate hurricanes. Likewise, most electro-
physiologists believe that large macroreentrant circuits definitely
spin off small microreentrant circuits, but that it is extremely
uncommon for small microreentrant circuits to generate and per-
petuate large macroreentrant circuits. Indeed, if you believe that
small microreentrant circuits are responsible for the larger macro-
reentrant circuits, then you have to explain how the radial proce-
dure or the maze procedure can work because neither would be
successful if this were the underlying mechanism for AF. Thus my
final question is as follows: Do you believe that your studies
indicate that continuous AF is maintained by these small micro-
reentrant “rotors” in and around the pulmonary veins, or do you
think it is maintained by the macroreentrant circuits themselves?
The Journal of ThoraciDr Nitta. First of all, I need to say that I used the term “focal”
to express the pattern of activation but did not mean automaticity.
Furthermore, I believe the focal activation is probably microreen-
try in the pulmonary veins, and what we are looking at is just
breakthrough of the microreentry in the pulmonary vein.
I do not believe that microreentry in the pulmonary veins
makes a daughter reentry. What I have perceived from our map-
ping data is that microreentry in the pulmonary veins or other foci
make repetitive activations, and the activation is so fast and cannot
complete the activation of the entire atrium before the next repet-
itive activation arises. Therefore at the same time, there can be
more than 2, sometimes 3, wave fronts originating from the same
focus, that is, fibrillatory conduction. That is my understanding. If
we isolate the foci, such as the pulmonary veins, the AF should be
cured in most patients.
Dr Joao Q. Melo (Carnaxide, Portugal). Congratulations for a
nice effort to better understand electrophysiology in AF. I am a bit
surprised that you induce AF to do electrophysiologic assessment
of AF even in patients who are in sinus rhythm. Our experience has
been that to do a profound study of activation times, you need to
have those patients in sinus rhythm. Therefore my question is as
follows: Why are you inducing AF to do your electrophysiologic
assessment of activation times? It is much easier, according to all
the electrophysiologic studies, to do that in the sinus.
Dr Nitta. Of course, there is very important information in the
mapping data during sinus rhythm, but I do not think we can
localize the focal activation during sinus rhythm. We induced AF
and usually waited for more than 5 minutes until it stabilized and
then mapped the patient. We are still not sure that the mechanism
of the induced AF is the same as in intermittent or spontaneous AF.
However, as I showed in the presentation, even in paroxysmal
AF and induced AF, the foci were in the pulmonary veins, which
indicates that the mechanism of the induced AF is similar to that
of the spontaneous AF. Therefore I believe that we should induce
AF to find out the foci of repetitive activations.
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